Creating VPN Connection to Darden domain Win7/8 and Vista

Instructions from the Technology Service Desk page in the Darden Portal

Windows 7/8

Click on Start  (In Windows 8, go to the desktop and right click on the network icon down by the clock and choose "open network and sharing center")
Connect to a workplace
setup a dial-up or VPN connection to your workplace.

Enter in the information as shown, select the check boxes as needed, click NEXT.

If creating a VPN connection to the 128.143.59.12 VPN server you may want to name it in such a way to tell them apart.
Select:

Use My internet connection (VPN)

How do you want to connect?

- **Use my Internet connection (VPN)**
  Connect using a virtual private network (VPN) connection through the internet.

- **Dial directly**
  Connect directly to a phone number without going through the Internet.

What is a VPN connection?

Enter your Darden User name and associated Password.
Check boxes as desired.
Click CONNECT

Type your user name and password

- **User name:** tyler1
- **Password:** ********
- Show characters
- **Remember this password**
- **Domain (optional):** DARDEN

Click **Connect**
In Windows 7: To access VPN after its creation, merely click on Start and Connect TO and you will click on the VPN short cut.

In Windows 8: left click on the network icon down by the clock and a list of network connections will pop out. Right-click on the newly created VPN connection and choose view connection properties. Go to the security tab and make sure Microsoft CHAP Version 2 and Automatically use my Windows logon name..... are checked.

Windows Vista
START: CONNECT TO at the bottom of the screen select SETUP A CONNECTION OR NETWORK
Scroll to the bottom if necessary and select CONNECT TO A WORKPLACE
Click NEXT
Enter the the IP Address: 128.143.59.32 or 128.143.59.12 , select the check boxes as needed, click NEXT.

Enter your Darden User name and associated Password.
Check boxes as desired.
Click CONNECT

PROBLEMS CONNECTING TO SERVERS, try this:
Right click on your VPN icon, go into Properties, click on the Networking tab, highlight the TCP/IP setting, click on Properties, and then click Advanced. Make sure 'Use default gateway on remote network' is checked.
Creating VPN Connection to Darden domain MAC & IOS

From System Preferences select Network

Click on the + to add a connection

Select VPN for the interface and PPTP for the type Service Name - as you wish - Darden VPN

CREATE Enter the following information:
- Server Address: 128.143.59.32
- Account name: Darden\username

Click on AUTHENTICATION SETTINGS Enter your PASSWORD

OK Click on ADVANCED
Check the box SEND ALL TRAFFIC over VPN CONNECTION
This will allow you to obtain a Darden IP address in order to access ip authenticated applications and also file servers.